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On Friday last, an excited group of Year 8 students and their teachers and classroom assistants had an amazing 

day out at The Grand Opera House in Belfast. This outing has become a popular CBS Christmas tradition. The 

well-known story of Cinderella got an updating and everyone was amazed and entertained by Gareth Gate’s 

singing, the ugly sisters’ fabulous dresses, the fairy godmother’s jokes and of course the incredible sets and 

special effects. The icing on the cake for   

everyone was Daniel Bradley’s outwitting of 

the fairy god- mother, who tried to trick him 

into saying a rude word! Daniel’s               

perseverance was rewarded with a stunning 

prize! The wonderful singing inspired all the 

students to give it a go themselves and the 

teachers were entertained all the way home 

with a variety of songs, old and new. Many 

thanks to all the Year 8 students for their 

sense of fun and cooperation on the day and 

special thanks to the grown-ups, Mrs Pearson, 

Miss Dawson, Mrs McCourt, Mrs Devlin, Mr 

McCloskey, Mrs Gallagher, Mrs Devine, Mr 

McCabe and Miss Melanophy who made such 

an enjoyable day possible.  



 

 

Christmas by Ryan Colton 

The sound of the sleigh bells as they draw near, 

Christmas is coming and we’re full of good cheer! 

The lights on the tree are shining so bright! 

The children’s faces are full of delight! 

Look at the presents, mince pies and more! 

There’s holly  wreaths hanging from every door!! 

Santa Claus is on his way, 

Have you been good all year or just today? 

The big day will soon be here, 

So Merry Christmas to all and a Happy New Year!!!! 

 

Christmas -Time by Dylan Murray McAleer 

It’s Christmas time and everyone’s having a good time! 

Santa’s delivering his presents, while children are in bed. 

Older kids sing carols at other people’s doors! 

When Santa comes we’re full of joy, 

As we rip off the paper to reveal a toy!! 

When the tree goes up- it’s an amazing sight! 

With baubles and tinsel, it’s incredibly bright!! 

But Christmas isn’t just about the gifts, 

When we’re with family, our spirits lift! 

 

Christmas by Jason Dolan 

I love snow falling all around! 

I hope I don’t get coal for Christmas! 

I hope I just get a gift! 

Winter is wild and my favourite time of year! 

It’s my birthday and Christmas, I’m full of good cheer! 

Icy cold, wind and snow! 

They’re all ok if you’ve nowhere to go!! 

Library Club have produced an anthology of Christmas poems to celebrate the festive season. Here are a     

selection for your enjoyment. Pictured are poets Ryan Colton, Dylan Murray-McAleer, Jason Dolan and     

Damien McHugh who also decorated their offerings. The poems are currently on display in the library. 

Christmas greetings to all!  

A Christmas Warning! by Emmett Hagan 

Santa, Santa what will you bring? 

If you’ve been bad you won’t get a thing! 

Snow falls, there snowball fights all around, 

Someone is being a snow angel on the ground! 

Santa, Santa, I can’t see, 

Anything under my Christmas tree! 

It’s amazing what Santa can do in one night! 

The Christmas gifts make a wonderful sight!! 

Finally the turkey is on the table, glistening gold, 

Unlike the coal left for children who’ve been cheeky 

and bold!! 

 

Christmas by Damien McHugh 

Carols in the distance, 

Laughter everywhere, 

I can smell Christmas floating in the air! 

Candy canes and bon bons, 

Angels top the tree, 

There’s  presents over yonder! 

One for you and one for me! 

Tinsel tangled round and round! 

Candles light the night, 

Making Santa’s journey 

Sparkly and bright!! 

A very merry Christmas to your family, my friend! 

May all the happy times never end!!!  



 

 

Here are a few pictures from the more recent  

Environmental Club activities: 

Pictured top and inset, the boys were learning to filter and 

evaporate a solution. 

Pictured left and below, the boys were experimenting with 

acids and bases in a neutralisation reaction. 



Important Notice 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

At the moment we have a number of pupils in school 

who are highly sensitive to nuts in particular peanuts, 

exposure or ingestion of nuts can cause very serious 

health problems for some students therefore.. 

We would very much appreciate if  pupils refrain 

from   bringing nuts or nut products ie peanut bars, 

sweets, into school, and to remain diligent if any of 

their friends suffer from nut allergies, also; 

If pupils are travelling on school trips, we request 

that they refrain from bringing any form of nut or 

nut products on the trip, to ensure the safety of their 

friends.  

 

 

An Ghaeltacht 

Foirmeacha Iarratais 2017 / Application Forms 2017 

 
Pupils are reminded to send their application form and £100 deposit to Coláiste Mhuire Loch an Iúir a.s.a.p. 

Applications will be dealt with on a first come first served basis.  

 
Is féidir foirmeacha iarratais chúrsaí 2017 a íoslódáil ó/2017 Application forms can be downloaded from 

www.colaistemhuire.net  
Cuirtear foirmeacha iarratais ar aghaidh chuig/ Application forms should be sent to: 

Gerard McKeown, PO BOX 217, Iúr Cinn Trá, BT35 5DJ. 

Is féidir glaoch a chur ar/ You can make telephone enquiries on 07490 133 578 

*Tá Cúrsa B lán anois./Course B is now full. If you wish to be added to the waiting list please forward an              

application form without a deposit. All other courses are filling up fast. 

Wishing you all a 
safe and happy 

Christmas!! 

See you in 
the New Year!! 

http://www.colaistemhuire.net
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=loch+an+i%c3%bair&id=F67CB945DE7D059772DFDD3B2878389CC977EA38&FORM=IQFRBA&adlt=strict
http://www.colaistemhuire.net/nuacht/foirmeacha-iarratais-2017-application-forms-2017/

